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hfkl only by tSi few hrubby ooarn ine Meteor during thebuhe. Bvry wave broke Jtwt a few KING EDWARDrace. The 'cm test was a trial h,
CRUELTY CHARGES

ARE INVESTIGATED

STEEL WORKERS

RECEIVE MORE PAY
iweeti American and English built

reel 'pj.n Imnn ana the .ray u
hufli ovr their A tewner boats. The Meteor, the Idula, belongigbfyd Mm macoosied men Jut before irut to the Bin press, the Law and the

Northwest are American-bun- t yachts
while the Cicely and the Clara are of

ilar)ip);t In and ihty wore re
lied,IT'S UP TO YOU Engllwh construction. The Virginia IXThe Advance of Ten Per Cent owned by Isaac gtern of New York

Major Gardener Testifies as to

Treatment of Natives

in Tayabas.

Wound Occasionally Causes Dis-

comfort Not Regarded
as Serious.

won the clans four cup, carrying the
ttars and irtrlpes across the line two
minute and St oeconds ahead of the

Will Effect One Hundred

Thousand Men.

WH'TH AKI;l"A TIUDK.

Will Maintain ,'krvlce
With Houtbarn Point.

NMW YORK, June 2.-Ar- tual uid
msa and five minutes and 26 sec

ond ahead of the Hevalla. SevenWhen you aro about to buy clothing,
ASK YOURSRLK prospective irad with South Afrit: yacht started fn the race.

boa annum I aueli proportlona alneeFRENCH RECIPROCITY TREATY INCREASES PAYROLL $4,000,000 SYMPTOMS ARE FAVORABLE
MORGAN'S RESOLUTION.

the tirmlnatlon of the Anglo Doer war
that two Htumnhlp wimpunlea have

Autnonw-- s Committee to InvestigateNvtrre NtoruiM iu K(. Lawrencefirst Who carrion tlio benUiKl lurmt HHsortmcnt
oi Clothing, Hutu and Furnishing? Caail Stockholders.Workman Working Cndcr Pri-

vate St ale Will lie Debarred
From Advaiu-e- , Also

the Coal Miners.

IUwt-T- wo Men Ar 8hip
wr-k'- l on lloi'ky

Royal Patient Transferred From
Bed to Wheel Couch With-o- ut

CauMiiijr Any
Pain.

WASHINGTON, June 2S.--A debate
wa precipitated In the nae today
over the resoi-j'.io- of Morgan, of Alal)o you profur to trade with WISE, who

bun one price V
bama, authorizw committee on

InaiiK-uritw- l X)twein thin city
and flouth Africa poind, It la the
Intention of the agent to malntaJn

Tnr the laat tew
year the carrying trade between thla
port and South AfrU 1aa hew in
the hand of a combination conalat-ini- r

of three line. Th new aervlce.
aireail y has reaulted In a reduction
t raltea.
The demand, aald !ui ofnclal of one

of the new llnea, la mainly for lum-
ber and bulldlnir maim-lal- . fr which

ca,i ordr are coml-ii- (to thla coun-aupplle- ii

of irraln. Th demand for
airrlcultural Implement of all klnda hi

very lare and la rapidly Increasing.

Inter-ocean- canals to Investigate the
twtua of the American stockholders

of the Panama. Canal Company with
a view of DroteClnir vtvan, i .v.

Second

Third

PITTSBURG, June 2.-- One hunMANILA, June H.- - Obtain M. P.

Htoolc, of tiio Blxlh cavalry, temlfled
a . i. uivFrench courts. Spooner, Harena andIwfore th board which Id Imtulrin

In not WISE the most Clothier
in Astoria ?

dred thousand men empktd by the
United States Ste Corporation will
receive an advance in wages of 10 per

Mitchell antagonized the resolution
They maintained that It wa a mat
tw with which the United State had

cent which will Increase tho annual
pay roll of Che Meet corporation by

LONDON, June 28. The following1
bulletin regarding the king's condition
was Issued from Buckingham Palac
at U o'ckick tonight.'

"The king has pasted a comfort-
able day and his strength ha beea
well maintained. The wound occas-

ionally cause discomfort'
So accustomed ham the public be-

come to favorable new of the king's ;

nothing to do.
It finally went to the callendar wJth

out any actloa
M.WXM0. The advance applies- to un-

ion and non-unio- n men. Strictly speak-

ing, the advance applies to non-to- n.
ine senate adl. e ma Mondav.

Congress will probibly adjourn Mon- -
nage men sit evry contftuent company

ORNlvttAL, PMITIT.

Court Murtial Panera Now In Handa
of fkwury rtoot. of the corporjtlon. TMs decision has

Wi ll, if nil thine thing, arc true, nml

knows that they are,

1IIJV mM )'0U JS ,0 WISE'S BIG STOIJ K

YYllI when you wwh to buy CLOTHES?.

IN THE HOUSE.
condition that tonight' latest bulletin,
while read with eagerness, was accept-
ed as a matter of course.WASHINGTON, June 28.-- When the

Just been reached by the executive
committee of. the United States Steel

Corporation.
Workmen working under a private

nouse adjourned tonight the general

VASHINfJTON. Jun. 2i -- It la an-

nounced by the war department that
the tan? of General J. II. Hmith will
not bo acted upon Anally before the
end of next week at the er!!t. Judge

" Discomfort," used In connection
with the wound in 11 o'clock tulletln.

ueueiency bill and one Hem in the na
val appropriation bill wa all that re.

Into the charge of cruelty. He., fhat

were brought by Major Corr.etlu Gar-done- r,

governor of Tsyahns province

againm Arimic&n officer and soldhr.
11 miI'I h TavHbfiH In mi. At

which time he did not enldr the

province paclfle.l or tianfiulllxel. The

ivHni' t In MaJr fiR.nl-wr'- i tvg-line-

the ThlrtMh volunteer Infan-

try, At that time no American Cared

to go through the t'in unguarded. He

Mid that acting under Major Gardtn-e- r'

order nd after protlnjt, he

placed the principal relVnt of Luc-ba- n

tinder fcuanj durlig the vote for
local prpHld'ntH and hat iht-- d

!lt'rly of the action taken.
Witn lift them, nnd when he

he found !hcy had vtd for
rrltnlnnl lw 'a In Jail. He told

then, lhiy mut ehnit another man.

While tlrmly believed th-- vej for

the man they moat huej, The mn
elected protected nnd rlead'.d to be

relieved but ne wiMt compelled, under

scale will be debarred from the ad mained In dispute between the two
houses so far a appropriation bill

Is not regard ad as having any special
significance and it i announced that
the transfer of bis majesty from th '

Advia-at- (Jener.tl Pivln ha
hi review of thv prov'e-- ; Jlnija of court
martial and the papers art now In the

are concerned,
Early in the day the house deskled

handa of Secretary Root, the contested election case of Horton
bed to a wheel couch causjd the royal
patient no pain. 'Jylttianllmt JminanllmL It l generally unJeritool that Gen vs. Buuer from the 12th MUurl di

vance, as well as coal miners, coke
Workers, rod men and tube workers.
It Is eetlmited that out of the total
number of employes of che corporation,
one-thir- d t them are paid on the ton-

nage basis.

It Is expected that the largest Inde-

pendent steel and tron producers of
the country will grant tfcetr day men,

eral Pmllh was acoulucl by the court
but U traimplre l todsv that auch wan MINISTERS ARE SILENT.

triot by declaring the seat vacant. Bya strictly party vote. 130 to 138, But-
ler, w ho is a Democrat, was decidednot the ifie. The court, It la alleged,

hna found GifiertU Smith guilty of Will Prefer--Not Appeal for Tariff
ence at Present.violating the rni-- 4 a' war and sen

tenced him : Jie reprimanded by th
laborers, machinist and blast furnacereviewing .ui'h,ni. which In dhl

not entitled to the seat.
The house adjourned until Monday.

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE.

WASHINGTON, June
by the Senate:

NEW YORK. June 2. While Kingca.te la PrMll'Mt linn v. It. workers, a similar advance.

MACHINISTS WILL QfIT WORKIhreut of iiu I'Ut In the guard houe,
to the oftlee.

Edward's health remains the para-
mount subject of conversation, tbe Im-

perial conference is looming up as a
remnant of the coronation fetes, aya
tha Lorulon, correspomitJatif ihe. Trib-- v

une. The Colonial statesmen are dis

John B. Richardson, of Kansas, to
be nil. of the United, States, at PitSuth Waa Decided I'pon After Meet'viinumit. I'M'tain p(.Hde (wld'ihiit

liijf of Kxecuilve Commltt?.
umontc hl brother offlrem Major New

UNCLE SAM WINS SECOND RACE.

KIEL, June 28. Uncle Sam, owned
by F. B. Riggn, of fyv Tork, today
won the send race at the regatta
and the Kaiser's gold cup, beating the
Mimosa, of rhe Hamburg Club, by II
seconds, and the Hiansa, of Lubeck,
by three mmuu's and 33 seconds. There
were 17 starters.

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tho most perfect, practical and
vcuiciit Fountain lVn ever made

Every Pen Gurmitccd
Money nifmidwl if Dot MtWarlory. Jut tlif thing for
every clny use. Nothing more ncwpUbl sin.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

berry formerly of the I'hlnleth regl OMAHA. June !5. Aft.r a confer
cussing among themselves the work
of the conference and are not disposed
to commit ttrmselve to any prema-
ture statements of policy. Neither

ment of volunteer, who teotlfled before ence laaMnif Jut five mlmilej thla hft
envoin the executive committee of mathe board on Wednexdny, w.ui reiut
chlnlatf of the I'nlin Pacific railroad

tdmon, Costa Rica. ,

J. M. W. receiver of public moneys,
at Prescott, Arixona.

Fen S. Hildreth, register of the land
office at Prescott, Arixona.

Postmasters: Washington J. M.
Benedict. Ceotralia; R..P. Campbell,
Aberdeen; Ira Brown, Sedro-Woole- y;

William L. Lemon. North Yakima; N.
C. Baldwin, Pomeroy.
, Also a number of promotions In the

ed to h.ive ued a iwrfeofly unncrupu- - Premier Laurier nor 'Mr. Patterson
nor Mr. Ross nor any other influendeclare that they have wdered all ma

chlnlat tin th system to r.ult worloun method of otiiulnlnj Information
fiwm ntlve.

tial Canadian minister will allow him-
self to be drawn Into cm Interview.Monday mornliiK. Th demands which

were irvwMiled by the men and refus They frankly assert that they areOne of the wltre mkd Mm If

own hand mid Rot the unentaiidlnit td by the railroad official were for

BETTER PAY IS WANTED.

CHICAGO, June 28 Committees
from tlhe South Side Street Car Mens
Union and those of the Barn and Sta

looking over the ground and are
to discuss .the probable rearmy and navy.a 10 per cent Increase In wages and

relnatatement of all discharged ma. sult of the conference. An impressionrhinlau anj no piece work.
prevails that the Colonial statesmen

he had killed flw native with M own

hand and H the uuderstanding that
he find kllleil efver.il nun with hla
Maimer iilmtol. Wltneca did not ask

blemen have presented requests for
an Increase in wages to General Man

DIRIGO STRIKES A ROCK.

VICTORIA. B. c, June 28.- -A theager McCulloch of the Chicago Cityl'EFlNITtC PLANS ESSENTIAL.
will avoid putting themselves in an
attitude of coming before tlhe United
Kingdom and asking for concessions

SOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST

Atlfm KHn Dried
Rolled White Oots

Railway Company. The committees steamer Dirigo was leaving Nanahno
this morning on her way to Skagway
with 75 passengers, she ran on what la

NEW YORK. June 2S. Definite or privileges at the expense f hesaid last night that they were received
very cordially by Manager McCullochAmerican pniidllions about the Phil British taxpayers. They, it Is urged,

will consider It unworthy the dignityand all their demands were gone intoipplnea will le pr.Mnted to the Vatl
can. pernap , says a Rome of commonwealths todetail. They are to return for his re-

ply on Tuesday.

known as Whaleback rock which is
out of the regular course, and remain-
ed on the rock for two hours. After
he had been floated she was beached

near Nanaimo and at low:tide win be

dliiatch In the Tribune. They have appeal for tariff preference when the '

been lelaj-- dbecaue Governor Taft British government 1n order to com

the reason for thla. and wan not pre-ta4--

to any that Ntwbewy had ly

killed tiiem, but i);.vt "viva the
wltnec' ImprewloM.

Major Onnbner then testld d r.a to
the policy In denllnK with the native

of Taya'jaa. .i'lnsj It waa tindertod
what wan deal red by the authorises
at Washington, namely, to eraae from

the mind of the iKMoefully Inclined

the grro i ml !. feara they etvtertalned

FISHER BROS., ASTORIA. ORE. wa,i awaiting a cabinet onesnage from ply with their demands will be com
examined.Washington to clear up some points pelled to raise the cost of living, la

FRANCHISE TAXATION VOID.

INDIANAPOLIS', June 28.-- The good
Governor Taft It Is stated will remind
Ihw Vatican of previous withdrawals

the United Kingdom. What Is more
likely Is a general agreement amongwill of a business cannot be taxed

RAMSEY'S BODY FOUND.

BUTTE. Mont., June 28.- -A special
of the Friars from other countries as the Canadian, Australian,, New Zeaunder the Indiana law, according todesired in the Philippines. For in land and South African representadecision of the Supreme Court Instance, when France occupied Tunis, to the Miner from Missoula says that

the remains of Horace Ramsey whothe Indianapolis News case. The valFivmh monks led by Cardinal Iavl
tives attending the conferences to con-

fine their tariff discussion to existing
fiscal arrangements with a view to re

trf the auldt.'ra and to thov them

wb're they wew wrng". In tl"' "nn- - uation of tangible property aa regerie wore substituted for the Italian
Friars. After Italy occupied Brytfhrea turned for taxation had mrt been laxation of the present svstem. A

nas been missing for about a month,
were found in the Missoula river yes-
terday. The body ihad become lodged
In some brush and was discovered bya fisherman.

the rrench Lasttiisb there were re king as Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-h I

while pursuing; the ho.ll natives with

relentlesa ao'Jvlty,

FRENCH RiriPiVOClTY TREATY.

placed by Italian Capuchlnes, with a
questioned, but the state board had
added a large sum for good will and
for value of the .Associated Press
franchise. When the payer refused

complete approbation of ithe ratUan.
chancellor of the exchequer, an ko-per-ial

xollevereln Is believed to b
Impractical and there to not any ert- -'

to pay. the state board eued through dence that any Influential representaHAST 11IVHR BRIDGE. he State Auditor .to collect. While
ELECTED PRESIDENT.

CHICAGO, June 28.-- The' 11th an-
nual convention of the National As

tive of Canada or Australia favor
It.the complaint alleged that the addi

ImporiaU Dei'Nun I Hande! Down
by U. S. Circuit Court,

NEW YOKK. June 28.In fhe tTnlt- -
NEW YORK. June :'S. vtlh an tional assessment was against the

American Hag tlult.rl,ig from the reel, sociation Of Elocutionists haa rlrKortsrood will of the property and the As
ed Siat ilrvult court for the South tho last wire making up the four ca sociated Press franchise, it did not

SILVER MARKET.

NEW YORK, June lver, 51

here with the election of Prof. H. G.
Hawn. oi New York, president.ern district of Vew Ynrk, JudKe Coxe blea of the new East River bridge petify how much eadh was valued at.

has been put In place. This la the Attorney fur the newspaper showed
that tho Indiana law did not provide a
method nor attempt to provide one
for taxing good will and that no other

end of sewn months work by the con-

tractors and marks the commencement
of the atruc'un r.per, which will be

ready about the fall of next year, al-

most simultaneously with the fomple
tlon of the rapid transit system.

newspaper or other property had been
so taxed.

Clothes to be seen in

WHEREVER you go this summer:
or lor business : Lon-

don coronation, Paris boulevards, St.
Jo, Mich., State Street Chicago or
Broadway New York : you'll be satis-fle- d

with your appearance if you are
in Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Nobody will wear better looking
clothes, nor get the same good-loo- ks

without paying a lot more money for
'em. In fit, style, excellence of tailor-
ing,. Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are superior ; not a slovenly stitch in
them.

For cvory occasion full dress, afternoon

dress, business, outings; a multitude of
choice fabrics, well made, rendy-to-wen- r.

Tho best clothiers sell thorn : you know
you're safe if you soe the lubol, II S & M, in
tho coat ; a small thing to look for, a big
thing to find.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx,
Good Clothes Makers.

The lower courts found In favor of The Eclipse Hardware Co.the News, and the higher court sus-

tained the opinion.

haa handed dovn a Important decis-
ion on the French milproclty renity.
The caae ha been pending since 1S'J9.

the Bo'it at laaue being whethw the
tivaty between thla oounitry and
France applied lo goods Imported from
Algeria, which Is Fremah iterrttory.

Judge Coxe's decision, which re-

versed that of th board of Untied
State general appraiser, (holds tihat
mewhA'tdlse Imported Into this coun-

try fr.it Algeria la eiatltled to the
benefl' of the treaty.

STORM ON ST. LAWRENCE.

NEW YORK, June 28.- -In one of

CAR CLHANBUS niX'UVRE STRIKE

CHfCAGO June 28. The strike of WILLIAM WINS.
350 cur cleaners employed by the Pull-
man Company whk-- began on June
18, was declared off last nlgiht. A num-
ber of the men have already returned

KICT June 28. Emperor William's
American-bui- lt schooner yacht Metorer,

ith the Emperor himself on boardto work and were ald to be receiv
ing more money than they did prior to and steering it himself, finished seven

minutes a,nd 20 seconds ahead ofthe fiercest northwesterly etorms which
has, rajsd on the Ot. Lurtvrence river

Plumfcers and Steamfilters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline
Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoyes and Tinware

the strike.
Cicely .in the large schooner race heldReipresentatlves of She company, ItIn years, Rev, Dr, Rdsley UUman, of In connection with the , regatta. The

thla alty, and a Canadian boatman, Cicely la owned by Cecil Quentm of
Is said, have Informed members, of the
union who applied tlhiat they would be
given work, but there would be no re-

cognition of a body of men.

England and was designed by Fife.
Under her time allowed, however, the

hava been. hlpwivvked upon a rocky
Islet about three miles below the town
of Oananoqu?, jut west of Stave Isl
and, In Canadian waters.

Wh.ni the storm was at lbs height

Cicely olalms the race by one minute
and II seconds. The Judge 'h&ve re-

served decision because of a protest
entered by M. Gullteaume, the owner
of the Claira, wthlch also was tn Ithe
race, who avers that the rule required

JOURNALIST DIES.

NEW YORK, June H.
527 BONDuSTREET ASTORIA, OREGON

th power In Dr. UUman'B

Naptha launch gave out and the craft
was thrown on tlhe locks by the waves, Kootis, one of the beat known news-

paper man In New Jersey, died todayAs Dr. Ullm.ut jumped Into the water (he Cicely to carry Itwo anchors at her
bows Instead of one. The race will be
given to the Cicely unless she Is ruledat P. A. STOKES at Trenton. He was president of the

Trenton Press Club, a truMee of the
to mike n effort to save the boat, he
broke one of his legs above the knee.
He wjj rescued by the boatman and
pulled on the lalet. For five hours
the two men remained on the rock,

outLegislative Correspondents Club and
having a wide clrdle of acquaintances
among public men. -

The Empress and FrauleJn Gurstaff,
one of her ladles In waiting, were on


